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 Graphical abstract  
 
 
Abstract 
 
An autonomous underwater glider speed and range is influenced by water currents. This is 
compounded by a weak actuation system for controlling its movement. In this work, the 
effects of water currents on the speed and range of an underwater glider at steady state 
glide conditions are investigated. Extensive numerical simulations have been performed to 
determine the speed and range of a glider with and without water current at different net 
buoyancies. The results show that the effect of water current on the glider speed and range 
depends on the current relative motion and direction. In the presence of water current, for a 
given glide angle, glide speed can be increased by increasing the net buoyancy of the 
glider. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
Underwater gliders are attractive because of their 
low cost, autonomy, and capability. The propulsion 
of an underwater glider is by means of shifting its 
center of gravity and changes in its buoyancy. While 
this method of propulsion is attractive for long-range, 
extended duration deployments, it is especially 
susceptible to ocean currents. Furthermore, to 
achieve maximum endurance, gliders are normally 
designed for low speeds, which increase their 
susceptibility to ocean currents. Ocean current varies 
dramatically with increasing depth [1], and will 
influence the velocity of the glider and its working 
range [2]. The magnitude of water current near the 
surface of the sea may be significant, which will have 
an impact on the glide path of weak self-propelled 
vehicles such as gliders.  
Woolsey and Thomasson [3, 4] developed a 
nonlinear dynamic model of rigid vehicle motion 
subjected to non-uniform flow. Their findings showed 
that the glide path is significantly affected, especially 
when the fluid flow is dense and particularly at low 
relative speed. Shuangshuang [5] investigated the 
dynamic motion model that incorporates the internal 
moving mass and general actuation system of an 
underwater glider in non-uniform and unsteady flow 
of water current. These models were based on 
Lagrangian principle and Lamb theory [6], related to 
a moving cylinder under the dense and rotational 
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flow. These models, however, were used to predict 
the relative flow speed to unmanned vehicles by 
using adaptive filtering parameter techniques. 
Graver and Mahmoudian et al. [7, 8] derived the 
dynamic model of a glider including the linear 
translational motion of an internal moving mass to 
control the attitude of the glider, without considering 
the effect of water current. These dynamic models 
incorporate cylindrical buoyancy control actuation, 
which is applicable to existing  gliders such as the 
Slocum [9], Spray [10] and Seaglider [11]. Zhang et 
al., [12] derived the nonlinear dynamic model of a 
gliding robotic fish based on Newton’s Law. This 
model consists of linear moving mass in steady state 
condition without any water currents. In this study, 
Zhang’s dynamic model for the translational motion 
of a glider at steady state condition is extended to 
include the effect of water current.   
This work is organized as follows: In the first section, 
a brief overview of the dynamic model of the glider, 
considered as a rigid body point mass subjected to 
internal and external control input forces, is 
presented. This model is subjected to currents to 
investigate the glider performance in terms of range 
and sink rate. In the second section, the dynamics of 
the glider i.e. the glide angle, velocity and angle of 
attack in the presence of water current is 
investigated. The results are compared to gliders not 
subjected to water currents. 
 
 
2.0 METHODOLOGY 
 
2.1 Dynamic Equations Of Motion 
 
The glider is considered as a rigid body point mass 
)
G
(m  immersed in a fluid with uniform density. As 
gliders are by design neutrally buoyant, the glider 
mass, mg equals the mass of the displaced fluid, m. In 
general, if m)-Gm0(m   is positive, the glider will 
tend to sink, while if  0m becomes negative, the 
glider will tend to float.  
 
2.2 Kinematics 
 
Let’s assume that the position vector of a glider in an 
inertial frame of reference is ]
z
k,
y
j,
x
[i   and the 
position vector of the origin to the body frame of 
reference is ]
z
b,
y
b,
x
[b , as shown in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1 Glider coordinate orientation  
 
 
The orientation of the glider is then mapped with 
a rotational matrix, R from the body frame of 
reference to the inertial frame of reference. Let the 
linear velocity T]
z
v,
y
v,
x
[vv  and the angular 
velocity T]
z
ω,
y
ω,
x
[ωω   in body frame of 
reference. The corresponding kinematic equations 
are 
b
ωˆRR                                             (1) 
b
Rvb                                                (2) 
 
2.3 Dynamic 
 
The glider is considered as a rigid body for the 
dynamic model, with an internal moving mass to 
control the motion of the glider. The internal moving 
mass, m , is shown in Figure 2.  
 
Figure 2 Mass distribution of a glider 
 
 
The total glider masses can be express as
mbmwmhmGm  . hm is total uniform hull 
mass, wm is fixed mass to balance the center of 
gravity and buoyancy with position vector wr , bm is 
ballast mass and m is pitch control mass sliding with 
respect to pr along the glider nose along the x-axis, 
as shown in Figure 2. Zhang [13] simplified the 
dynamic model of underwater glider with external 
forces based on Newton’s Second Law. The 
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translation of a rigid body is described by applying 
Newton’s laws as  
bb
bi Mvω
dt
dv
M
dt
dMv
F                      (3) 
Here ‘M’ is totaling mass including glider mass and 
added mass i.e. 
f
MI
G
mM   where I is the identity 
matrix and 
fM  is the added mass matrix.  
Zhang et al. [12] simplified the dynamic model by 
reducing it to motion along the longitudinal plane, as 
given in Eq. 3 - 5. 
sinθzvcosθxvX 
                                            (4) 
cosθzvsinθxvZ 
                                            (5) 
y
ωθ                                                                          (6) 








 Dcosα-Lsinαgsinθ
0
m-
y
ω
z
)vm(m-
mm
1
x
V        (7)  



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

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
 Dcosα-Lcosαgcosθ
0
m-
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ω
x
)vm(m-
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1
z
V       (8) 






 cosθ
p
grmsinθ
w
gr
w
m-M
y
J
1
y
ω                      (9) 
Here, vx and vz are the glider velocity along x-axis 
and z-axis respectively, θ the pitch angle, 
y
ω  the 
glider angular velocity along the y-axis, α = tan-
1(vz/vx) the angle of attack, D and L the drag and lift 
coefficient of the glider. ‘ DLy
M ’ is the moment force 
along xz-plane, yJ  the total inertia force, as shown in 
Figure 3. 
 
2.4 Point Mass Model  
 
Lanchester [14, 15] derived the dynamic equation of 
aircraft in the longitudinal plane including the 
velocity vector and glide angle. These equations are 
integral-able with simple assumptions as Equations 4-
9 are transformed from the body frame  zv,xv  to 
polar inertial coordinates  γV,  as shown in Equation 
10 - 13. The velocity ‘V’ represents the total velocity 
vector of the glider with respect to glide angle γ . 
Leonard and Bhatta [16] used Lanchester’s [14, 15] 
equations for the dynamic modelling of an 
underwater glider as a Phugoid-mode model and 
simplified the dynamic behavior to four state 
variables  ωα,γ,V, . These four states are  
 gsinγ
0
m-D-
1
m
1
V                                 (10) 
 gcosγ
0
m-L
V
1
m
1
γ                                          (11) 
 gcosγ
0
m-L
V
1
m
1

y
                                  (12) 
y
J
DLy
M

y
                                                       (13) 
In the dynamic model, the total added mass of the 
glider along the longitudinal plane is considered as
 1m3m1m  . 0m is the net buoyancy, which is 
positive along the direction of gravity.  γ &V  are the 
total velocity vector and glide path  respectively. D is 
the drag force, which is positive in the direction 
opposite the velocity vector of the glider. L is the lift 
force perpendicular to the velocity vector of the 
glider. yJ and DLyM
is the moment and the total 
inertia along the y-axis, as shown in Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3 Forces and moments balance 
 
 
2.5  Point Mass Model with Water Current 
 
The effect of water current on the longitudinal 
dynamic equations is considered here. First, the 
velocity of glider relative to the glide angle under the 
influence of water current, as shown in Figure 4, is 
determined. 
rγγΔγ   
 
 
 
Figure 4 Equilibrium Force Diagram  
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Next, the horizontal, ‘U’ and vertical water current 
‘W’ are considered.  
 
U
r
cosγ
r
VX                                            (14) 
W
r
sinγ
r
VZ                                            (15) 
Where X is the horizontal position, Z is the vertical 
position and Z the glider sink rate.  γ is the glide path 
and V the glider velocity without water current. The 
corresponding dynamic equations are: 
    gsinγ
0
m-ΔγDcos-ΔγLsin
1
m
1
V           (16) 
    gcosγ
0
m-DsinLcos
V
1
m
1
γ           (17) 
    gcosγ
0
m-ΔγDsinΔγLcos
V
1
m
1
y
ωα         (18) 
y
J
DLy
M

y
                                                      (19) 
When there is no water current,   1Δγcos,rγγ 
and   0Δγsin  then the equation 16 and 17 is  
 gsinγ
0
m-D-
1
m
1
V  ,  gcosγ
0
m-L
V
1
m
1
γ 
 
 
2.6  Hydrodynamic Forces 
 
The hydrodynamic forces of the glider are similar to  
aircraft aerodynamic forces and moments [17, 18]. 
However, buoyancy and added mass are significant 
in the dynamics of underwater gliders due to the high 
relative density of water (800 times greater than air). 
Hydrodynamics forces are related to the angle of 
attack and velocity of the glider as shown in below 
Equations. 
  22DD0d2 VαKKCρSV
2
1
D   
  2LL0l
2 VαKKCρSV
2
1
L   
  2VαMKM 0KmC
2
ρSV
2
1
M   
Where dC , lC and mC  are the drag, lift and moment 
coefficients respectively ‘S’ the characteristic area, 
‘ρ’ density of water. 
DK,D0K
 are drag coefficients, 
LK,L0K lift coefficients and MK,M0K
 are moments 
coefficients.  These coefficients are usually evaluated 
using CFD simulation, wind tunnel tests or theoretical 
parameter identification, or combination of these 
methods. 
 
 
 
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
In this study, the glide velocity of newly build 
autonomous underwater glider for various glide 
angles was determined based on its hydrodynamic 
coefficients as shown in Figure 5. In addition, the 
effect of water current on the glider in steady state 
conditions at different glide angles and angles of 
attack were evaluated. 
The hydrodynamic forces and moments 
coefficients of the glider were first determined using 
ANSYS Fluent [19]. In this work, a rectangular shaped 
fluid domain is created around the glider, as 
described in ITTC [20]. The upstream boundary of the 
fluid domain is 2Lglider away from the glider body and 
the downstream location is 6Lglider from the glider. The 
width and height of the fluid domain are 10Dglider. The 
refined unstructured mesh was generated using 
ANSYS workbench. For numerical simulation, a low 
Reynolds turbulence model is used to investigate the 
hydrodynamic coefficients, because the  Reynolds 
number for submerged vehicles vary between 1x105 
to 1x106 [21]. The hydrodynamic coefficients are 
determined at different angles of attack for a 
constant fluid speed and fluid domain. 
Hydrodynamic coefficients are a function of angle of 
attack; the drag coefficient is a quadratic function of 
the angle of attack while moment and lift are linear 
functions of the angle of attack. The hydrodynamic 
coefficients are shown in Table 1. 
 
 
Figure 5 Autonomous Underwater Gliders 
 
 
 
Table 1 Lift and Drag coefficients based on CFD simulation 
 
Parameters Values Description 
D0K  0.3293 
Coefficient of drag 
force  
DK  3.562 
L0K  0.2017 
Coefficient of lift  force  
LK  6.62 
M 0K  0.01575 
Coefficient of moment  
MK  2.442 
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The steady state dynamic equations of the point 
mass model are simplified by setting the derivatives 
equal to zero. The glide angle for maximum range 
and velocity of glider, without considering any water 
current, is therefore 









L
D1
tan
r
                                             (20) 
α
L
K
L0
K
)
r
gcos(γ
0
2m
r
V


                                              (21) 
The relationship between the optimal angle of attack 
and glide angle with hydrodynamic coefficients from 
the Equation 4-6 [7] is    
 
       
D0
Kθtan
D
K
D
4K2θtan
L
Kθtan
L
K(
D
2K
1
α 
   (22)  
 
Figure 6 shows the glider polar plot i.e. glider vertical 
velocity versus glider horizontal velocity. The glider 
polar curve shows that the horizontal velocity at 
equilibrium conditions with the water current (U) 
influences the glide angle. The equilibrium glide 
velocity )r(V  has direct function of glide angle )r(γ
which affects the glider operational range and sink 
rate. The glider sink rate is the function of its vertical 
velocity, as illustrated in Figure 6. In this study, the 
horizontal water current speed values considered 
were between -0.1 m/s to 0.1 m/s. 
Figure 7 shows that the sink rate of the glider 
decreases when the horizontal water current, U value 
increases. 
 
 
 
Figure 6 Glide Polar in presence of Horizontal water current 
(U) 
 
 
 
Figure 7 Horizontal velocities versus vertical velocity (Glide 
Polar) 
 
 
Glide angle would influence the velocity, and as 
a result, operational range of the glider, as shown in 
Figure 8. The range or horizontal velocity of the glider 
increases with decreasing glide angle because 
range is directly related to the horizontal component 
of the glider velocity at steady state condition. 
Figure 9 is shows that water current has a 
significant effect on the horizontal velocity of the 
glider. The maximum horizontal speed and range of 
glider will be achieved at the equilibrium glide angle 
of 330. The speed of the glider has bearings on the 
retarding force and net buoyancy required to 
control the dynamics of the glider. Retarding force 
also depends on the wetted area and the required 
buoyancy actuation forces. In this study, the 
horizontal velocity of the glider with constant net 
buoyancy changes by up to 17% when the 
magnitude of water current varies from -0.1 to 0.1 
m/s.  
 
 
 
Figure 8 Depths vs range of glide at glide angle 
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Figure 9 Glider Horizontal Velocity versus glide angle with 
level of Water Current   
 
 
The horizontal speed of the glider is changes 
considerably with water current at very high glide 
angles, with a decrease or increase of up to 16%, 
depending on the direction and magnitude of the 
current. 
The angle of attack is the angle between the 
velocity vector of the glider and body axis along the 
nose of the glider. It will be affected by the direction 
and magnitude of the water current. The maximum 
horizontal speed of the glider is achieved at 
equilibrium angle of attack of 60, as shown in Figure 
10. However, a maximum glider horizontal velocity is 
not analogous to the maximum horizontal range. The 
range and endurance of the glider will be limited 
due to the pumping work required [22, 23] to 
regulate the velocity of the glider to achieve the 
desired trajectory when subjected to water currents. 
Figure 11 shows that the depth or sink rate of glider 
increases with increased net buoyancy but the range 
of glider decreases. The net buoyancy of the glider 
affects the glide angle, which affects the glider sink 
rate and range. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10 Horizontal Glider Velocity versus angle of attack 
 
 
 
Figure 11 Depths vs range of glide at change of net-
buoyancy 
 
 
4.0 CONCLUSION 
 
An underwater glider is a weak self-propelled 
unmanned underwater vehicle is affected by water 
current, specifically its speed and glide angle. The 
performance of a glider subjected to water currents 
at steady state conditions was analyzed numerically. 
The simulation results show that glide angle is an 
important factor in controlling range and gliding 
depth against water current. The maximum horizontal 
speed of glider is achieved at 330 glide angle. 
Beyond 330 glide angle, the sink rate increases but 
horizontal speed and range decreases.  
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